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New Savings Bank
To Be Established

Here by October 1

Preliminary arrangements are under
way for the establishment of a new

cosrnro EYE2TTS
OonTantlon of Grand Encampmant, O. A.

, ?oeUd. i- - It. DISCUSSEDPLANOF GRAND ARMY IS

lines on a big map. The consolidation
commission haa a similar appearing map
for its consideration. ,

' .

Members of the commission had al-

ready received from Professor Matthews
the expert's report on agricultural ac-

tivities of the state, labor departments
and health departments, and It Is prob-
able these will be taken up first today.
The commission likely will be In ses-
sion two or three days.

Members of the commission, all of
whom are present, axe A. J. Johnson.
Corvallis; Herman Von Borstel. Port-
land Frank Patton. Astoria; T. J.

WOMAN PASSES AWAY

Seattle, Is Report
Seattle. Aug. 13. (I. N. S.) If the

government's shipbuilding program is
not to fail in the Pacific Northwest,
business and professional men must get
on the job at once and work eight hours
a day as common laborers, according to
announcement here today by Lawrence
Wood, state director of the United States

Salem, Or., Aug. 13. Meeting in
session the state consolidation com

KEEPING YOUR PLEDGE

W. S. S.
Buy your stamps early. Those you

purchase are evidence that you are
keeping your pledge.

You also pledged yourself to econ-
omize during the war. The govern-te- nt

is requesting that you do not
buy articles not necessary for your
health and efficiency. Tou will,
thereby, release both labor and ma-
terial for the manufacture of articles
needed to support our brave boys
"over there," who are just now so
heroically driving the Huns back.
They make good their pledge. Are
you keeping YOURS? Buy all you
can afford. '

C. S. JACKSON.
State Director "W. S. S.

NEARLY ARRANGED
mission annotated by the governor Is
here today considering a plan for re

JOBairUOB W ViVB JUU luiawi Jwrv 2-- 2.

Mnltaomih ooaaty fair. Graahass. Baptank--

k 17 ta 21.
TODAY FORECASTS

Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer
Wadneadaj fair and. continoad warm:

Bprtharty wlada.
Oracoa and Waabincton Tooicht fair aad

warmer; AVedneaday fair and continued warm;
gaaUa northerly win da.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Small araa of low prearjra are central over

CeaUal California and tba aonthera Plateau and

Mrs. Alien Todd, Former Presi organising the entire state government.
As soon as the meeting was called to

order by Chairman A. J. Johnson of Soroggln. La Grande : James Fullerton,
Roseburg; John Carkln. Medford ; Chas.
Rudeen. Portland.

dent of Shakespeare- - Club,

. Dies After Long Illness. Corvallis, Herman Von Borstel of Port--1
National Officers of Main Organ-

ization and Allied Bodies Will

Arrive Here Wednesday Night.

HEADQUARTERS ARE CHOSEN

bank in Portland to be known as the
American Savings bank. W. B. Haines,
who heads the new enterprise, hflt se-

cured a five year lease on the offices
and basement in the Elks building at
the corner of Broadway and Stark
streets, formerly occupied by the Ameri-
can Express company, as a home for the
new institution.

According to Mr. Haines the capitali-
zation of the new bank will be $100,000,
which will entitle it to membership in
the Federal Reserve system. A number
of Portland men are understood to be in-

terested in the enterprise with Mr.
Haines. The lease runs from October 1,

and it Is expected that organization
will be completed before that time.

Mr. Haines, with J. A. Thornburgh

employment service of the department
of labor.

Wood declared the situation is seri-
ous. Two thousand laborers are wanted

land, secretary of the commission, said
that Professor J. M. Matthews, expert
on remaking governments, employed by
the commission, desired to have an ex-

ecutive session, and motion to that ef-

fect was put and carried. It was stat-
ed that an open meeting might be held
this afternoon.

The plan Is to abolish all elective of-
fices, except those of governor, secre

wntberm Rocky Mountain atatee; euewhere rel-
atively high preaaure preraila. Light raina hate
fallen la Alberta, Saskatchewan, Colorado,

and scattered localities eaet of the
Mlaaisaippt lirer. It ia cooler in the northern

. Hoc J Mountain eta tea and warmer in tiie
aoattharo Plateau atatea; eliewbere chance in
temperature hare been email and unimportant.

The housQWift.who
is mostparticular

immediately, in Seattle shipyards aloneService company. J. Schafer of "1155
if the work is to be carried on asEast Stevens street was severely burned

by his acetylene torch and C. S. Wheel planned. t
"The government cannot ship in laborer of 237 Cactus Drive got a short cirin eonantona are laroraDie lor lair aaa ascy forr cuit from two electric wires, Wheeler

was able to be taken to his home later ers, as there is no surplus near by," said
wanner weainer unigni ana lair ana coaiinueu
Warm Wednesday, with northerly winds.

1

FRANK GILLAM.
tary of state and state treasurer, and

Various Hotels of City Will House

Different Bodies; White Tem-

ple and Elks Hall to Be Used.
but Schafer remained at the hospital.

Sympathies from a host of friends
are being extended to the family of
Mrs. Allen Todd whose death Sunday
evening, August 11, followed a prolonged
illness of two years. Mrs. Todd was
for a number of years a prominent
figure in social and woman's club af-
fairs in Portland. She was president for
two years of the Portland Shakespeare
club.

Mrs. Todd Is survived by her husband,
her two children. Allen Todd, Jr., who
is with the S8th company, 10th battalion,
166th depot brigade at Camp Lewis, and
Miss Miriam Todd ; and her father. B.
Lovelace, of The Dalles.

The funeral services will be held at
the residence, 265 Thirteenth street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

YfiHDOBSERVATIONS ILSUM
make practically all of them appointive
by the governor. If the plan goes
through the state government will be re-
organized into nine departments, with

and J. E. Bailey, organized the Forest
Grove National bank in 1907. Two years
ago he sold his interest In that bank and
moved to Los Angeles. Mr. Haines is
well known in Portland.

TEMP.
Pratt to be Speaker Lewellyn E. Pratt

of New York, "traveling president" of
the associated advertising clubs of the
world, will be the chief speaker before

li

Wood. "Shall we have to appeal to old
men and women while able-bodie- d men
sell shirts and collars with the price
marked on them? The house-buildin- g

program calls for 6000 men, several
thousand more are needed for aircraft
material production. Bremerton navy-yar- d

wants thousands, the shipyards
want thousands, and today one yard

--3
.51 .BREADSTATION'rf

II
SI please'

called for 3a0 men immediately."
Clark Family Will

Reunite for First
Time in 40 Years

baker. Or. I 70
Boiae. Idaho 70
Boston, Mas K4
Buffalo. N. T . . 84
rhicafo. III. 100
Daarer, Colo K4

a commissioner or chief at the head. It
has been stated that! It is not expected
the plan will result In a less expensive
government, but It ia to b mora ef-
ficient, with practically all authority
vested in the governor.

As near as can be learned the pro-
posed plan is something along the lines
adopted by the Portland Commercial
club, and other commercial clubs of the
state, which were hit by a reorganiza-
tion "bug" a few years ago and adopted
a form of government with many bu-
reaus and departments, all centering In

Plans for the entertainment of the
G. A. R., the Civil war nurses, the La-
dies of the G. A. R., Women's Relief
corps and Daughters of Veterans are
nearlng completion by the various com-
mittees in charge. Wednesday night.
Commander in Chief Orlando A. Somers
and family, Adjutant General Robert
W. McBride and wife and daughter,
Mrs. Louis M. Knauff, national presi-
dent of the Women's Relief corps ; Mrs.
Eliza Brown-Dagge- t, secretary ; Mrs.
Mary Elinor Tarbox, national president
of the Ladies of the G. A. R., with her
national secretary, will arrive In Port
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the Portland Ad club at the Benson hotel
Wednesday noon. Mr Pratt, touring
the country to bring local advertising
clubs more closely in touch with the in-

ternational association, arrived in Port-
land Monday, and was the guest of the
Ad club board of directors, Monday noon.
David M. Roth, memory expert ; Miss
Fay King, San Francisco cartoonist, and
the headline act from the Hippodrome
are also programmed.

Chinese Lottery Balded Four men
were arrested " by Sergeant Oelsner
Monday evening when he raided a Chi
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Zera Snow's Condition Serious
Attorney Zera Snow is still In a seri-

ous condition. He felt slightly better
this morning, but no marked change
has been noted for about 10 days. He
is at Alexandria court.

Eureka, Cal S8
Kreeno, Cal ' !) 1!

Ualeeston, Teiaa

SEaWICEAOLEHavre. Mont 66 4 6
'Juneau, Alaeka .... ...

OKiluu r.i! Mn .100 I 80V
James Stewart, a veteran of Company

C. 65th Illinois volunteers and Mrs.
Stewart, who represents the Woman'sIoa Angi-lee-. Cal. 7 6 r.2
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Relief Corps at Junction City, Kan., j

have reached Portland among the first

Mrs. Mary A. Murphy
The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Murphy,

secretary of Anchor council. Knights
and Ladies of Security, who died Fri-
day night, was held Monday afternoon
at the parlors of Miller & Tracey, Rev.
C. O. McCulloch officiating. A large
number of friends and members of the
fraternity from Anchor and other local
councils of the order attended. Mrs.
Murphy had been identified with Anchor
council for more than a quarter of a
century and was devoted to its serv-
ice. She is survived by her husband,
M. P. Murphy, and a daughter, and re-
sided at 646 Alberta street Final serv-
ices under the auspices of Anchor coun-
cil and with its beautiful ritual were
held In Rose City cemetery.

hi
land on their official train on the North-
ern Pacific, acocrding to word received
by Frank R. McCrlllis, secretary of
the executive committee.

Headquarters Selected
DENTISTRY152

80
82

nese lottery at 283 Everett street. Singh
Hiph, an Oriental merchant, wascharged
with conducting the lottery, and Ras-muss-

Neilsen, Tomf Steen and L. E.
Morgan were held as visitors. Singh
High furnished $550 ball for the entire
crowd and the case comes before Acting
Judge Stadter this afternoon.

100 Headquarters for the various units
will be opened Friday. The G. A. R.
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ManMirl4. Or
Medforu. Or

New Orlratu, La ... .
New York City.
North Head, Wab . . .
Portland, Or
Boeelmrg, Or
Pit, l.ouln, Mo
ML Paul, Minn
Halt lke City, Utah.
Han lMego, Cal
(tan Kranciaco, Cal . . .
Seattle, Waah

Mitka. Alaska
Piijokane, Wub
Tacoma, Wuh.
Tatoonh bland. Wash.
Vancouver. B. C
Walla Walla. Wash. .
Washington. D. C. . . .
Winnipeg. Man. . . . .
Yakima. Wash
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of the delegates to the national G. A.
R. encampment.

Mrs. Stewart has four brothers In
Portland, Frank A. Clark, manager of
the Menlo and Clyde hotels ; Lee M.
Clark, president of the Multnomah
Printing company ; Jay J. Clark, engi-
neer of the Menlo and Clyde hotels, and
A. G. Clark, manager of the Home In-

dustry league. In a few days her old-

est brother, Joseph H. Clark of Daven-
port, Iowa, is expected to arrive. It
will be the first reunion of the family
in 40 years. A. G. Clark says it is 33
years since he has seen his eldest
brother.
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Maintaining a Steady
Flow of Money into

will occupy the mezzanine floor of the
Multnomah hotel, the Ladies of the G.
A. R. the Imperial, the Women's Relief
corps the Multnomah, the Daughters of
Veterans the Benson, and the Civil war
nurses the Nortonla. The Ladles of
the G. A. R. will hold their convention
at Elks hall and .the Women's Relief
corps at White Temple, where they will
serve luncheon at noon between ses-
sions.

The first event on the program will

S. M. Dangherty
The funeral of S. M. Daugherty was

held this afternoon at the Hamilton
parlors. East Seventy-nint- h and Glisan
streets, with burial in the family Dlot

Bed Men Have Excursion Willamette
tribe. Improved Order of Red Men, Sun-
day chartered the launch Beaver and
with members and their families enojyed
an outing at Lewis river with music and
a basket7 picnic. It was 'one of the most
enjoyable occasions glveji this year by
any local council of the order. The rea-
son for the excursion was the forty-fourt- h

anniversary of the' founding of
the tribe.

Cat Takes Chickens B. J. Ferguson

'Afternoon report of preceding day.
i at the Gresham cemetery. Mr. Daugher-- J
ty was 69 year old, a native of Pennsyl-- !
vania, and had resided in Oregon and

i Washington for 20 years. He formerlyTOWN TOPICS oe a oig- - Dana concert at taureinurst
park Sunday afternoon, to which the
public is invited. Two regimental bands resided near Gresham and several years

ago moved to a homestead near Snoden,
Wash., where he died last Saturday.

Coos Has Big Forest
Fire; Logging Crew
Is Fighting Flames

from Vancouver, together with the Mult-
nomah Guard band, will furnish music
with more than 200 instruments.

the U. Sv Treasury.- -

IS for this purpose thatITthe Government is issui-
ng- Certificates of In-

debtedness for purchase in
denominations of from $500
upward. These bear 42
interest and may be cashed
at maturity or exchanged for
Fourth Liberty Loan bonds.

For sal at the Northwest-
ern National and other
banks.

Monday night will be held a grand re

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR ' SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, The Journal
ception and semi-busine- ss meeting at Jorgen N'ellsen

Jorgen Neljsen, 43, a native of Den-
mark, and ai resident of Portland for
four years, died at the Good Samaritan

The Auditorium. Tuesday will be the
big parade, with the annual campflre at (He. HI UH Hrr Marshfield, Or.. Aug. 13. A bad frost

firs is raelnr above AlleKany. Renorts
night. Wednesday noon the Ad club
will entertain the commander-in-chi- ef

hospital Monday of pneumonia. He was
, , --.v,i .wi, nn empioyea in tne yaras or suppie-Baiii- nand staff and the past commanders-in-chie- f

at their weekly luncheon, and at and the logging crew at the Buehner P"J "w'T ""xm t,"?.
company camp are all out fighting fire. !rYi?d .b Nellsen

of 1070 East Twenty-fourt- h street, north,
is bemoaning the Joss of two young
spring "fries'J which he told the police
were removed from his hen roost by a
large neighborhood cat. Mr. Ferguson
called the police and when the officer
arrived he was shown to the home of
the feline, but no trace of the marau-
der could be found.

Company B Has Off Ice Company B,
Oregon State guard, has a recruiting of-
fice at 347 Washington street which will
be open evenings from 6 :30 to 10 :30.
Full equipment and military instruction
will be given all members. As soon as
sufficient recruits have been added to
the muster roll the company will be
mustered Into the national guard.

Huckleberries Itlpe --Huckleberries are
getting ripe along the Columbia river
trail in the vicinity of Mud lake, nine
miles from Herman creek, according to
reports. Much finer patches are ripen-
ing in the vicinity of Indian creek, 14
miles from the Herman creek trail.

night the three women a organisations
will give receptions at their respective
hotels.

Some of the ranch houses in the neigh
inborhood are said to be endangered.

The woods are very dry.
mark. The Skewes Undertaking com-
pany. Third and Clay streets, has charge
of the funeral arrangements.

Will Take Highway Trla
Wednesday and Thursday business

Mich Whiskey Found An enormous
haul of whiskey was made by Officers
Teeters and Phillips of Lieutenant
Thatcher's war emergency squad Mon-
day evening in a tourist car of a South-
ern Pacific train in from San Francisco.
The car was in charge of S. F. Taylor.
a, porter, who has not been fouffa. The
officers searched the car and pulled off
boards from the roof where 174 bottles
jot whiskey were found, wrapped in 29
separate packages containing six pint
bottles each.

Tnlraaliar t'ansrs Fire Fire caused
considerable damage to the garage of
W. M. McMullen of 391 Marguerite ave

Ortnvfesieirxi;

Nineteen Pain lew Parker
office in the United States
repair the teeth of over
100,000 people annually.

Portland Office
326 Washington St

Corner Sixth St.

sessions will be held, and on Friday the
delegates will visit the Columbia river
highway as far as Bonneville, making
half the trip by boat and half by

Daniels Commends
Brave TI. S. Sailors

The executive committee, with General

Mrs. Alma Anderson
Mrs. Alma Anderson, about 50 years

of age. waa found dead in bed this
morning at her home, 6324 Williams
avenue. Deputy Coroner Goetsch said.
She had died from natural causes. Mrs.
Anderson come to Portland about a
month ago from California, where she
was living with a sister. The body was
removed to the morctie.

PortlandBeebe, chairman, and Frank McCrlllis,
secretary, have taken charge of headquarters at Liberty temple and will be Ore&pttwhich will soon furnish- berries enough

for everyone who wants them.

Washington, Aug. .13. (I. N. S.) For
bravery in taking a vessel through a
dense fog to the rescue of 26 men aboard
the British ship City of Vienna, nine
United States sailors were commended
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels. An-
other, Frank L. Roberts, Cambridge.

Consider Thlsi Monopole Steel Cut

tnere until after the encampment. In-
formation bureaus, registration booths
and accommodation headquarters will
be continued until all the delegates are
located.

Coffee the best Coffee in Portland, 15
ounces net, only one ounce less than a

It Is planned to meet the delegates atpound, vacuum packed In an Economy
quart fruit jar for. 40 cents a Jar. Ask the depot with automobiles and "escort

nue Monday night. McMullen was vu-
lcanizing a tire with his small gasoline

vulcaniser when the flame spread out-aid- e

of the "hot box" and ignited the
rubber. The fire spread to the work-
bench and to the walls of the garage,
finally enveloping the entire building.
Engines 9 and 'Zh responded and saved
the garage from total destruction.
. Dragglst la Arreated R. A. Watson,
a druggist, was arrested at Fifth and
Jefferson streets Monday afternoon by
J. W. Hurlburt of the Oregon Military
Police on a warrant charging him with
pell lug intoxicating liquor. II. C.
Daulton was the complainant. Watson

them to their temporary places of resi-
dence. For this nureose from 4Mi rn firm

your grocer. Roasted and packed by
The House of Monopole, Wadhams &.

Mass., was commended for Jumping
from the U. S. S. Louisiana and rescu-
ing a shipmate from drowning. The men i

commended for the City of Vienna ex- - !

Subscribe for the Delineator Now At Our Pattern Department. By
Doing so You Save About 1-- 3 of the Regular Subscription Pricecars are needed, as well an tn rah ihKerr Bros. (Adv.)

Examine Recrslts Dr. S. M. LLt.e'"?jS over th highway 'Wednesday,Will ploit are : Frank L. Pease, West Hamp-
ton Beach, N. Y. ; Benedict I. Knitter,
Pittsburg, Pa. ; Edward J. Teevan,

Gellert, ranking as captain in the Medl iiimnunj, sua especially Tiaay, thebig day. Those having cars to donate 1a n siical corpa of the Oregon State guard, should call W. M. ("Pike") Davis at 800 Brooklyn. N. Y. ; James C. Ogllsie, Eastwill examine recruits Thursday night at vnamoer or commerce bulldlnr. telethe Armory as an extra service over his phone Main 8590. who is chairman of the
automobile- - committee.regular nights of Friday and Monday

Haven, Conn. ; Walter E. Fox, South
Manchester. Conn. ; Lincoln C. Freels,
Knoxville, Tenn. ; Robert E. Hill, New
York ; Floyd B. Landers, West Moreland.

was released on $250 bail and will be Mee! MrtsLike other officers of the regimental
Here Are Splen-
did Coat Style mmtried In municipal court this afternoon Tot Enongb Roe mi

Offers of rooms for the delegates astaff he is anxious to qualify another I1L, and R. E. Shoup, Philadelphia.company for muster In the Oreron Na
tional guard.

Bonki for Shipyard Wednesday noon
will be library day at the Peninsula

coming In slowjy. Only about 4000
rooms have been listed thus far, whileshipyards hereafter Bexides the books iu.uuu are needed.Returaed From CIspus Forest W. B. Steals From Red Cross; Fined $25

For stealing two pairs of old shoesThe appeal to the citizens of Portlandon shipbuilding the Portland Library Osborne Jr., of the fire division of the
to awaken to the necessitv ntassociation will supply the. newest w district forest service, has returned from r You atMJ to athe Cisnua forest fire, where he went tne visitors is becoming most ureent.

from in front of the Red Cross bureau
at Third and Oak streets Saturday
night, Leonardo Campenille was fined
$25 in the municipal court today.with T. Francis Drake of the San Fran- - A special meting of the Multnomah

clsoo weather bureau recently, In a Bar association will be held in Judge
study of the connection between weather Gantenbein's room at the courthouse this
and forest fires. evening at 8 o'clock to perfect arranee- -

Bellevue Hotel
deary at. at Taylor

Sah Francisco
Unaee KUnatame'it LUWMOna.

Fonmrly NUns Banter) MaUt

Thll eKea4lM Metal Is Worth.
wat Haaequartawa rn San Fran,

laao. Oonvanlant te KvarytMnff

Roomi With Bath, St par Day ana) Uaware

t

Reduced Price
books and books of general Interest
Secretary Hale hopes every man In the
yard will become a user of the library
Station.

Two Seriously Barned Two men
were seriously burned at the Willam-
ette Iron & Steel works Monday eve-
ning and both ware taken to the Qoed
Samaritan hospital by" the Ambulance

Remember!Addresses Officers Adjutant General me"ts 'or assisting in entertaining thev. iv. veterans.Williams made a patriotic address to the
commissioned officers of the Oregon
State Guard Monday night . at the

a window trimming contest will beput on during encampment week, under
The BIG
TAILORING SALEtne airectlon of the committee on decoarmory- - The officers voted to partici

rations. arizes Of S25. $15 anrt lfipate with the Elks on the public patrl
- J 11 1 im uo awaraea Dy a committee conotic parade that will be given by the

state conclave, of the B. P. O. E. August Bjoung oi o. m. Moses, F. C. Griffin
ana a: I. uouehur. Reliable Dentistry27.

Tne Portland council. Bov Scour or

A special underpriceel purchase of the celebrated
Ferguson '& McKinney guaranteed Shirts, together with
broken lines from our regular stock, gives you choice
from a splendid lot of negligee shirts at a bargain price.
They come in coat styles with starched cuffs arid in all
sizes from 14 to 17 Vi Dozens of neat patterns to se-

lect from, but come early for first and best OpTy
choice, for they'll sell rapidly at this sale price 03v

Accused of .Stealing Elmer Arnold,Gooo America, wishes all scouts to renort at19, was arrested Monday afternoon by Wa ffTMraatM aor work ft 1
VBm witt axamina soar leftsi.ioerty temple as soon as possible forInspectors P. Moloney and LaSalle on ha aad taU ytm yaat ftotho assignment to assist during the ena charge of larceny preferred by Mark wITirwrnlra IH wbat Kcampment. .s.to-sa-o- e

. .o-e.- o
ttoM Orawna. . .
Porcelain OrtVM

F. Piplic of 371 Twentieth street north.
Piplic accuses Arnold of stealing hisvery

Fine Follows Fire in Storebicycle.crumb For failing to put rubbish in a metal

sl PHIlMa. 91.00 and Vf
Full Oat of Tatt or .

Painlaa, gatractlena. ....... BO

liter FUllnaa BO

I 1ra av parsonal aUaaUoa ta

of Barette, the Tailor
Made to Measure
$50 and $55 Suits

$42
Sale Positively Closes
This Saturday Evening

C. P. BARETTE
TH(f AMERICAN TAILOR

Second Floor, Panama Bldg.,
Third and Alder

Injured la Accident In a collision be. .. container. KtanlAv T.utu an (tween a street car ana an automoDiie ' ,7" " -by Acting Municipal Judge Stadter thisMonday at Park and WashingtonBUTTER-NU-T streets. Mrs. C. Rogrenson of Oswego re- - 'nrd treet ""tri.ceived painful bruises and was removed Marshal Grenfell
,s

inspected
Fir,

the place andvWAR BREAD
tu vora.

DR. H. . WWKW, rratx
t Opea Ertalacs Cats 10

Boston Painless Dentists
atwaen 4U ana eta an Watnlnatea M.

to St. Vincents hospital swore 10 we complaint.
Had ?o License Joe Mazurosky, mer

chant at 52 North Sixth street, wasAsk Your Dealer

SPECIAL
OFFERINGS

In Our New
Basement Department

SAVINGS THAT IT WILL PAY YOU
WELL TO INVESTIGATE

arrested Monday evening by officers of
the war emergency squad on a charge of mmoperating a card game without a license.
He was released on 100 bail.

Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday; leaves Alder street dockGAS IN THE STOMACH

Hot-A-Co- ld Metal Lunchat 2 p. m. (Adv.)
Saves wheat
A Victory
Bread treat. $2.89Kits atSteamer I raid a, for St. Helens and

Rainier daily at 2 :S0 p. m., foot of Thermos Lunch Kits with
Thermos BottleIS DANGEROUS Alder street; Sunday, St. Helens only. At

Tour
Grocer's

1:30 p. m. (Adv.)

"I Bought the Best Suit That
Cherry Had"

"I decided that the best way to econo-
mize was not to go in rags nor buv
cheap clothes, but to buy a good suit
and make It last. I never paid any-
where near this price for a suit, but
I never had near the style or value, or
downright comfort before, either. I'll
tell you, Ed, it pays to buy your clothes
at Cherry's and put a little e$u:h week
of what you earn into clothes. Their
tore is at 389-9- 1 Washington street,

Pittock block." (Adv.)

Dandy Cloth Brushes, food
3.39
25c
35c

Steamer Georglana, for Astoria and

An Advance Showing and Sale of

Women s and Misses'

New Fall Coats
Beautiful Models in Fashionable Materials

Moderately Priced From
$16.95 to $75.00

Every woman and miss who appreciates the op-

portunity of getting first choice of coats of quality at
small prices will immediately visit our ready-to-we- al

section. For this early showing of the new season's
models is really remarkable.

The styles are jthe season's best in broad variety.
The materials are the most fashionable velours, silver-ton- e,

Normandy cloth, .broadcloths, kersey, Egyptian
plush, Salts' plush, etc.

Those who are familiar with the high qualities ami
good values that characterize this store will heartily

"

welcome this event. Come, let the garments tell you
their own story.

way points, leaves Aider street dock size and quality, at
Cedar polish in 16 or.
bottle at .i

daily except Friday, at 7 a. m. Fare
$1.65 each way. (Adv.)

Kecemaendt Dally Vse of Magnesia, to
Overcome Treable, Ceased by Fer-meeti- ng

Food and Acid
ladlgetUoa. Dr. AUamoa Ira Lacas Specialist. Toilet Paper in 6 or. rolls

at onlyNeuronic, mental and psychical diseases.
538-- 9 Morgan building. (Adv.)

5c
ffeDJLeUUMoonlight dancing. Boat Swan Boss Mops in large size

now atGas ' and wind In the stomach aooom Every Wednesday and Saturday nights.Denied by that full bloated feeling after
Main 474S. (Adv.)eating are almost certain evidence of the F U N E Rpresence ox excessive nydrocniorio acid

In the stomach, creating so called "acid 39c
50c

Liberty Bonds Bof at 211 United
States National Bank bldg. (Adv.)

When In Trouble See Dr. Lacas. (Ad.)
indigestion.

Big Wonder Mops in medi- -

vum size ,

Big Wonder Mops in large
size at
Wizard Duster and Polish
for

Acid stomacha are dangerous because $Beautiful
gray or
black adult

too mucn acta Irritates the delicate llnIng err tne stomach often leadinz to aras- - Rudolph Franta Sentenced
The police have received information

Rheumatism
a e , SeUUea,

'aralaad Baeka, eta
aeeasafallr t re tad., a m I e t e eneraJ
ractiea.

;fflee calls.. Mo
lease aaila. Il.es
Ceaflaeaiesl aaaes

for - ..lit
!k. It C HAMPTON

13 aad 1 Dtkoa BMa.
ftao rfcaaa Mala 3Ta.

50ctrftls accompanied by serious stomach
vicera. ooa iermenta ana sours creat from Fort Leavenworth that Rudolph

S2.75
ing the distressing gas which distends
the stomach and hampera the normal
functions of the vital internal organs.

casket, hearse,
box, 2 autos.
embalming and
refined service
for

Electric
Toasters at

Franta, alleged Chicago bank robber,
was sentenced from one to 14 years in
Joliet prison, Illinois. Franta waa
arrested here by Inspector Kellebar.

Mien aiiecung tne neart. $ri ' J.I
It ia the worst of folly to neglect such

a'itrious cunuiuun or to treat witn or aaa .dinary aigesuva aias wmcn nave no nan
-- tralislng effect on the stomach acidsi Taxicab Damaged by Fire

About 8 o'clock this morning a PortInstead get from any drueaist a f Store Opens
Funerals If desired for $30. $40. $60.
Higher priced funerals In proportion.
We manufacture caskets.

Lady Assistant
Beautiful Funeral Chapel

land Taxicab company automobile caughtounces of Blsurated Magnesia and take
av teaapooniul In a quarter glass of fire at Eleventh and Washington streets

'V:V Tail ittmli a' Mil mi ntr - ,.

Store Closes
at 5:30 P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P. M.

HlLliER TttACEl
at 8:30 A.M.

Saturdays
at 9 A. M.

water right after eating. This will drive
the gas. wind and bloat right out of the
body, sweeten the stomach, neutralise
the excess acid and prevent Its forma-
tion and there la no sourness or pain.' Blsurated Magnesia (In powder or tablet
form naver liauid or milk) is harmlan

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES'

ACADEMY OF THE HOLT CHILD j

JESCS
Select boarding and day achool for

girl. Limited number f pupils. Indi-
vidual attention. Modem lang-uag--

taught throughout. Music according to
LeactoetUkjr method. Apply ,

BEY. MOTH KB, gCPEElOB
E. atta aad Alameda. Porllaad, oreroa

Tabor tSI

MILLER & TRACEY
Malm tetl ladependeat i'aaaral Directors A'

from leaking gasoline. The fire depart-
ment arrived before the machine was
badly damaged. ;

Tully Is Doing Nicely
Motorcycle Officer W. S. Tully. who

was Injured Sundaynlght ii an acci-
dent, waa reported as doing nicely this
morning at St. Vincents hospital.

;s8i
The Most in Valuethe Best in Qualityto the stomach, inexpensive to take and

the best form of magnesia for stomach
Washington at Ella St., Betweea 0tn aad 1 1st t West Side

liDTIPC mr ' funeral also includes special emuuluitag fur tUipiueut til
nUlluC deslrad) to any part et United States.purpose. It Is used by thousands of

people who enjoy their meals with no
paore tear or indigestion. ..(Aav.j


